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The Three Candidates In Saanich
Conservative
Liberal C.C.F.
Got Your Dog Licence?
We liave word from Constable 
Cibault of the Provincial Police 
stationed in .Sidney that after the 
end of this week anyone owning' a 
dog without a licence will be jjrose- 
euted. All owners of dogs will bo 
wise to check up and obtain a li­
cence for their )iet pooch before 
that date and thus avoid court ac­
tion.











Pte. IMilton Thornley, who ha.s 
retui-ned fi’oni the east after com­
pleting a mechanic’s course, has 
been home on leave, here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Thornley,. 
Beacon Avenue, before going to 
Victoria, where he will be attached 
;to' the Army , Service Corps.:; ,
hospital at Belleville.
Miss Middleton of Victoria will 
be the speaker at the evening sei'v- 
ice at Mt. Newton Sunday School 
on Sunday, Oct. 19th.
...
-. A inale; quartette Trom Victprih, 
known as - the;; Ambassadors,., will, 
conduct the evening service on 
.Sunda.y, Oct. , 19th, at Sidney Gos­
pel Hall, Third, Street. This quar­
tette,. which ; includes L.A.C. Rich­
arddill, Messrs. Douglas Gill, Wni; 
McKinnon and Harry Hitchman,
: is li card each week Mover the-; air 
from C.1''.C.T.. An invitation and 
' wcdcome are o.xtended -to all to 
hear these young men as they 
bring a message in song and word.
Mr. A.ndrew Bowman of Seattle 
visited,: in tlie llistrict last week.: 
He. , :found things , M considerably, 
hhanged;!; and hardly -fFnewh tlie ' 
jhace, - having, been away; dor :23 ' 
years. Mr. Bowman is a son of 
Mr. A. Bowman, McTavish Road, 
went to,schoo 1 in .Sidnay ' mahy 
years ago and was airound looking 
up a fe\v old school friends and 
acquaintances. ;
Ma". and Mrs. N. E, West and 
daughter Maidene wei’e guests over 
the Thanksgiving weekend at the 
home ol' Mr, and Mrs. Donald 
Goodnian. Long Hai'bour, Salt 
S]n'ing Island.
Ml'S, .1. 11. laikins of Stoughton, 
Sasic., was a visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Ml’S. F. E, Collin dur­
ing Hie early part of this week.
Anyone having articles for the' 
Salvage Corps and not being able 
to get them to the depot may tele- 
]ihone Miss Gatlierine Macdonald, 
Sidney 119, who will call and pick 
them up at the first opjiovtunity. 
The local depot is at Mrs. Mulhol- 
land’s garage. Beacon Avenue, and 
anyone wlio can transjiort their 
own salvage can get the key to 
.same from Mrs. IVIiilholland.
Members of the Endeavour 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., excelled as hos-- 
tesses at their fall dance on Fri­
day, Oct. 10th, which proved a 
social and financial succe.ss.
The Agricultural Hall, Saanich- 
ton, was effectively decorated with 
streamers in autumn colors, and 
baskets of fall flowers were artis­
tically; arranged through the lialL- 
A band from Work 'Point Bar­
racks furnished the music for the 
evening. ;It had cbeen announced 
that the R.C.A.P. Orchestra would 
supply the music but owing to it 
being ordered to' Prince vRupert 
the band from Victoria substi­
tuted an <1 delighted those present.- 
Proceods from this dance will 
augment the,funds of the chapter 
to enable the excellent war work 
being accomplished by the njem- 
bers to he continued.
The Bundles for Britain Cara- 
vanvan will again visit North Saa­
nich on Friday, Oct. 17th.
Parcels of good used clothing 
may be left at the Red Cross cen­
tres throughout the district at the 
Farmers’ Pavilion, Wesley Hall 
and the rooms on Third Street, 
where the caravan will call and 
collect the ai’ticles.
Early in March the caravan, 
operated hy the Women’s Service 
Corps, commenced its tour of the 
island and the lower mainland to 
collect good used clothing for air 
raid victims of Great Britain. 
Since that time several trips have 
been made to Sidney and residents 
have responded to the appeal and 
now as the caravan returns again 
it is hoped that the people will 
rise to the occasion and give to­
wards this collection in supplying 
clothes for “bombed out” people 
of Britain.
Clearing centre headquarter.s 
are established at 351 Bastion St., 
Victoria, under the dii’ection of 
Mrs. A. 11. Pease.
Excellent Display Of 
Work For Red Cross
.Many availed themselves of the 
oiipoi’tuaity last W»dnesday after- 
ni.ion, Ocl. .'sth, In sai' the excellent 
display of \vi)rl< accuni[dished by 
tile Rod Oros.s workers of Nortli 
Stianich at the Red Cross rooms, 
I'hird .Street. Siilncy.
Articles on view were ready for 
disinttch to the headquarters in 
Victoria and gave an excellent 
conception of what is being ac­
complished in tlie work rooms of 
this district for the Red Cross.
GEORGE S. PEARSON
Reports reaching the Review 
office arc, to the effect that Mr. 
Pearson is being well received in 
the islands. We are not surprised 
at this for George has a jovial dis­
position and is a hustler.
We regret we have not a picture 
of Mr. Harrison, the Conservative 
candidate, or of Mr. O’Connor, the 
C.C.F. candidate, running in the 
same riding as Mr. Pearson.






Miss B. Simmons spent the week­
end in Vancouver with her father 
and mother.
After an excitin,g match which 
went to the 20th hole, F. A. Urqu- 
hart, playing against Fit.-Lieut. .1. ; 
L, Cray,_R.C.A.F., sunk his put to 
win the 1941 championship.
Another interesting match oc­
curred in the semi-finals when .1. 
C. Anderson, last year’s champion, 
was defeated by F. A. Urqiihart; 
2 up. Both players were playing 
well, hut the new champion’s 
birdie :l on the Itith followed by 
birdie 2 on the llth gave him the 
lead.
Tlie Captain’s Handicap Cup 
was won by Flt.-Lieut. J. L. Gray 
with a nice score of 08.
CANGES, Oct. 15.—-The Har­
vest Festival was held,last Sunday 
at St. George’s Church, Canges, 
Archdeacon G. H. Flolrnes, vicar 
of the parish, taking the service 
and preaching.
The church was beautifully dec­
orated; with autumn flowers and 
fruit; chrysanthemums being used 
for' the altar. ; ;;
A special hymn to commembr- 
the opening of the: church One 
year ago, was sung by the congre­
gation.";,;,,
' Mr. C. H. Tr.afl'ord was at the 
■■"organ,
The babies' wear section was 
mo.st interesting, every article 
necessary to the infants’ comfort 
had been thought of, including 
complete layettes, and ail as neatly 
done as if bought from the dis- 
[ilay shelves of a department 
store.
Beautifully knitted sweaters, 
socks, mitts, helmets, scarves, etc., 
were on view, also pyjamas, ki- 
nionas, hospital jackets, surgeon’s 
gowns, etc., for use in the hospital.
Among the many articles for 
relief work were women’s and 
children’s garments, including 
coats, dresses, ladies’ slips, night 
gowns, pyjamas and children’s 
wear of all kinds.
Excellent workmanship in knit­
ting and sewing was revealed in 
these beautifully made articles.
Tea was served during the after­
noon at the home of the convener, 
Mv.s. J. .7. White.
The numerous articles which 
were taken to headquarters in ACc- 
toria today were as follows:

















1 2 Pairs bootees,
7 Bonnets,
S Pairs knitted [lanties,
10 .Rickets.
-1 .lacket sets (jacket, bonnet, 
bootees),






Weather Report For 
Salt Spring Islancl
HOSPITAL WORK
4 Hospital bedgowns, 
; 12 Pyjamas,
’ 12 Laundry bags, ;
M 12;qomfort bags,: : «
T Dressing gowni ;




'G ' W. A .Si' sweaters,"
GANGES, Oct. 15.—-Following 
is the official weather report for; 
Salt Spring Island for the month 
of September:, : :
Temperature-—
■ ■'/'Mean, 55.97.V';", "'"Vm""'.
Mean maximum, GS.Ol.
Mean niinimuin, 46.93, 
Highest, on:'4th, 76.
Lowest, bn 21 st and 27th, 40.
: 'Rain, 3.02 inches.;
;;'■ ■•'Days;clear, .4'.';^
Days half clear, 3.
; ; Wind, mostly northwest " and; 
■,; southwest.’©•■'■i
'Rictures: 'At-"Scli6bl; Dii'
Msicinitosh Urges All 
Voters To Vote!
2:;Holmets,"
;;,5 :, Steel helmet 'cajis,
■■';'-l. ■■Pairbgloyes,;'''■:'
;. 1' Pair two-way mitts,' '
: ; 3' Ik li rs: b r ba d ca s t: in i tts, ;:;: 
48 Gauze" handkerchiefs.
Mes.si’s. (lilbei't Baal and Bruce 
Baker, wlu) ai’e attending U.B.C. 
in \’aiiciiuver, spent tlie weekend 
at theii’ respeetive homes here.
^Tlie, montiily women’s meeting 
of !lio Siihioy Go.spel Mali will be 
held on Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock. All ladies are in- 
'•■iff'il ii' lu' [iri'uoni
Shooting season will open on 
Saturday, Oct, IStli. Regulation 
hours in North Sannicli are from 
.11 a.in. tb 5 :;10 p.m., Pacific Stand­
ard Time, throughout the week — 
lint no shooting on Sundays. Hunt­
ers are reminded liiat sliooting 
across the liigliways is jirohilnted 
and also fi'om tlie driving surface 
of tlie road.
Mrs. Pratt was visiting in Van- 
eoiiver for a few lia.ys hast week.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
■Mr, and ’Mrs. George Hill, Third 
.Street, s|ient llie 'l’’lianks['’iviiig
"•I'ci I't'/I in yir'tnl'in 'I'll I V WI'I'I'
the i,vne,sis o! their son-in-law iind 
(laughier, .Mr, and .Mrs, Henry Mc- 
Gii!, .Millgreve Sireet,
^ 'Pile Nortli .Saiinieli Volunteer 
l’'ire Brigade attend(:’d a cliimiiev
lire* -O Ibn liMiiie e|’ 'Mr ,\] ,■!■
Yeoman, Beacon .Avenue, Monday 
night about Hi (.(’clock. Tlie (ire 
w.’iK alloweij ),o buj'ii out, no dnni-
Tliere was a very nice whist 
drive held at Mrs. S. Robson’s last 
week, the proceeds, amounting to 
about .$11, being given to the Red 
Gross, The fir.st [irize was won hy 
Mrs, McEaehan and tlie consola­
tion by Miss .lean .Springett. The 
men's prizes went to Mr. Greene 
ill!(I Mr. F. Bennett.
Miss I'-’liylis Gyves and her sis­
ter, Miss beeiia Gyves, have re­
turned to .St. Ann’s Academy in 
Victoria after s p e n d i n g the 
the Thanksgiving holiday With 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Gyves, Fulford Harbour.
■Mis.s Kallih.-eii Gai ilcl. r< turned 
from Vnncouv(,ir last week, bring­
ing her sister, Mr.s. Banks, witli 
lier to .spend a few days.
Gordon McAfee of the R.C.A.F. 
and Mrs. McAfee have returned to 
Viiluiia afler .spending tlie week 
end with Mr. McAfee’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. McAfee, at 
l'’nirord Harhonr.
As we are about to go to press 
Lt.-Col. Maegregor Macintosh aji- 
peai’R on the scene and to our in­
terrogation: “Well, Mac,” have 
you M word or two to say in the 
last issue of the Review before the 
election?" he replied, “Yes, just 
a few words. I wish to take the op­
portunity in this is.sue of the Re­
view to remind all voters that it 
is their duty to register their vote 
on election day, October 21st. The 
boys are overseas to fight for bur 
freedom of speech, our right to 
vote :— we must hack tliein up.”
Col. Macintosh expres.sed thanks 
to the pcoiile of Saanich for the 
kindness and consideration slibwn 
liis wife and himself during the 
[iresent election campaign,
RELIEF WORK
17 Women's nightgowns, 
: '7 Women’s slips,
23 Brassieres, ",




7 Pairs ,hoys’ shorts,
14 Boys’ [lyjamas,
•1 I.adies’ suits,











; On Thursday evening,'Oct.; 16th;4 : ; ' ;
at the North Saanich Consolidated 
High School; :uiditorium Major C.
C. Wilson will give a travelogue 
on India. The siieaker has spent 
many;years in tliis interesting and 
iniportant part of' the. world and ; 4:4'' 
during his " stay ‘tliere;: amassed"'a ’ 
wealth of infoi'inatioh ;about the 
I) 1 a n ts, an i m a Is a n d eo jile ( so that,. 
lie is alile to supplement; his moy- 
ing pictures with many iiiterestihg ; V; 
anecdotes,"; 'V4„.','.;', 4'',; j;;
" The entire "jirbceeds are to ," be :4, 4 ; 
donated to the “Ranger' Wilson 4: "■ 
Warplane Fund.” Auditing and 44 
sponsoring this fund is a commit­
tee composed of such Avell known 
people as ; M'rs. Nellie ;MeGlungj ;; : 4' 
llevliert Anscoml), etc. 4 The; fund , 4 
has been a]i)iroved by the govern- 
ivK'iitgt'Ottawa, HO that Those con"- ; ""' 
templating visiting the school on 4 
Tlnirsil.'iy evening will have the " '
satisfaction of knowing tliat; ns;; :■ 
\cell as '.receiving good ' ehtertain- 4 
nient value tliey will he assiatine:; ; 4 
Cnnadu’s \vnr effort., DetailH , in. 
Coining Events. ; .r-'; ; "r;
Auxiliary To Legion 
To Meet Monday
Gi.iagi'aiulal mm are being ri,:- 
fcm'il li\ 1'lying (.lllicio' dames 
l.oughlu'od and Mrs, : Lougheed 
tati'f,' Durotliy CiiLert) uf Tren-
loii, (.ini,, (111 tin* I'lirlh of a daiigli- 
ter. I'll Miinday, Oct. Hllli ip the
The marriage of ,Alih« Seairiaii 
.1. F, Camplmll and .Miss AlyrMe 
Mary Bell, botb of Vicloria, took 
idace Tliursday at tbi' Hnilril 
(.’•liiircli .Manse, Tliird .SirecO, .Sid­
ney. Hev. D, .M. I’l.rii'y olllclating. 
Mr. and .Mrs, (.■amiibell were at- 
lendcd by A.C. William ti, Good­
ing, R,(...A,]'., and (Mrs, (b.M,)(iing,
Mrs. .Siuidereoek and her sister- 
in-law, Mrs, liani, left on Tnesday 
for Vnnciuiver. Slie hopes to ‘he 
iihle to leave- shortly for Fngliuid.
Mr, k'red Cndmore ami his two 
sons left ell Thursday on a hunt­
ing trill to Camphell Lake, B.C.
Mrs, I,). Vigur.s left eii Tuesday 
jo stay with lier sister, .Miss Edith 
Bennett, in Viuiconver,
Recent guests registered at Ful- 
I'onj Inn include .1. H, Biilkeld and 
son.'Vhiiicouver, f, 8. Dudley, Ni»* 
naiino.
Mr. ,1, Cdllisoii is visiting in 
Vniicduver tlris week.
Mrs. Foster left on Tuesday to 
.s|ieiid a few tiay.H in Vaneoiiver 
and New Westminster.
Mrs. W, E. Thompson and 
ilaugliter, Miss Lhila Tlioni[)iion, of 
Nanaimo, were Hie guest,s of Mr. 
and Mr.s. IDmiy Ruckle, Reaver 
Pidvit, over the weekend.
All iiiemlier.s (if the Women's 
.Au.N'ilinry to the North Saanioh 
Braiu'li, Cainullnii Legion, are 
ni'gi'd to attend the meeting at 
liie lionii. Ilf Mr.s, E, 1, June,s, Pa­
tricia Bay, Monday afternoon, 
Oct, 20tli, at' 2:30. Tinpbrtaiit 
busineKS regarding jiarcels to lie 
sent to iiien in His .Majesty’s 
;Fore<‘H,'and arrnugements ft'r Re- 
inembrance Day, will lie ninde.
DONATIONS















, ,'Vflcr a kIioM visit In Ids jnot.lu'r, 
iMi"". t; ll(U'i'mt!iile, of Giini.'i's, 
".Mr. diuj'; llorrmlnile; returned to 
'Mayne bdiind last 'week.
of' ,\Ir. and .Mrs, N, W. "Wilson, 
“nariisliury.'V
•Mrs. A, rl, I'iat.on of (lunges Inis 
left fiir'Vaneouvt'r, where hIio will 
spend a week, Hie guest ,of .Misses 
8. and .1. Le Qiuea. ,,
.Mix, W. It, Niidnd ninl lier t'Wo 
Htile .sen,s Cirri’,'ed last weet’, from 
Pender Harlmur nnd have taken 
iqr residemi.c dn, Gange.s Hill, 
where,’ Mrs, .Niclm! lias reiiie(„l Mr, 
and : .Mr.s, D, .S, Hlarris’ [iroiierty.
Mr. Arllnir Bennett is spending 
n fortniglit with his pnrent.s at 
Mayne,
Mr. and Mrs, K. G, Butt and 
family were visitors,'to Vietoria 
reeenlly.
POLITICAL
iMiss PludlliGOdberg of Victoria 
in home for a few days visiting her 
jnirent.s,’''
"CiieHl.s regisleri,'d at, (hinges 
Inn ; (Mr.; A.: Wood, iMr, Ki.Hsuck, 
'Mr, Harold ICiMsack, Vancouver; 
Mr, 'I’om, AiiguM, Victoriu; Mr. .1, 
T. Dudley. Namiimo.
Mr._ Tommy Ri'dierlson retiirued 
to Victoria 'on Siinduy ' nfter a 
weidiend visit, to (hingi'S, tlie gui'Hl 
of .Mrs, Fred Moni.s.
Mrs. Maude roturned on Tues­
day from Fulford, wliero slie had 
tieeri visiting her son, Capt. George 
kimide,
(Mrs, .Keith Rankin, who , Iihh 
lieen keeping laruso for )i('r father, 
(.Mr, Roliert IMel.eiinan, Buvgoyue 
Valley Road,; during her nietlier'H 
abHi’iico in Victoria, where she has 
been under inedienl earc, left for 
AHctoi'ia on .V'ntiirdny, ,
MEETINGS CANDIDATE
Bull,-Lii'iit, and Mrs. .1. B, Fom 
bisli'i' and their daugliler Marlene 
rcturneil last; week to VHclorin nf- 
Icr a few (lays at ('Jangi-s (ku’ 
guests of Mr, and Mrs, ,Imnes .Me- 
ciriium (It (iangert.
^ (Mi.ss G, l.aiig ham returned to 
Vietoria after s|,u.'nding Thanks­
giving with her .sister, klrs. A. B. 
Cartwright, of North Salt .Kiiring.
Endeavour Chapter 
Met Wednesday
Messrs.: (hirl nnd iSteve Max­
well left Fulford Ilarhour last 
week to work for klr, h’letclier, 
who is logj'iiig at, Coquitlam, B.C.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Colin F, Minjnt: 
and their son (iilbert left im Kiin- 
dav for V’lytoria, wherji Mr. Mount 
. ;i! j-;,, :'!,( D.T.C. .,1 Goidoi, 
Head and .Mrs, klriunt, accomtian* 
it'd liy lu.'i' .son, will he guests of 
lier' [larentfi, the Rev, and Mrs,Wifli.'ioi ARjiiv
After ,six weeks' viMif. to Ganges, 
a guest 111 Mrs, i«, Horriulnile's 
Gimii'i, Mrs Tyh'i", aecnmjimiird 
by her sou 'Edward, left- on Thuni- 
day fill’ 'Moore .Taw, where she wi'll 
visit friends I'K’fori' riHoiniiuf hiu’ 
nusliaiid (It ('iilgary.
' After sly'nuuit hs iit Avnndnle, 
Naas River,'Mr, W, A, Brown re- 
i.iirro'd !(( hie lioiro* nt Gnnires hist
wi'ck.' ' ,■■■■■,■,.,''
(laiii’(.'jiurg lias r(.’turn(>(,l to Vic- 
loria after spending, Thanksgiving
lodiiliU' with her (vo'iloo' M’i'o 
(.degg, “.Barip'iimry.'’
.Mr'S, Ik 1*, Alaij'iole, (iceompmm 
j'(;d Isy .\nne Cleveland and Penny 
RciMtving, have returned to Van- 
<’oi)ver utter n few diiy.s’ vWt to 
their relalive.H on Balt, Spring; 
they 'were guestH during tludr «f.ny
Ormonde Siiringfont of ,St, 
.Mary's Lake has rc( orueit loiviie 
after, a weeltend visit to Victoria 
Hie (pio.'O. oi Mr,s, Di.'snieml Crof< 
ton. 4 :
Tlio regnlnr monthly meeting of 
the n,M.,4, Endr-avonr Chnpier, 
hO.D.E,, waa lu'ld on Wedne.Hdnv, 
Oct, Hill, at the lionie of Mt’is 8. 
Gurton, Centro 'Road,
Mrs. R, Cid[Htts was in the 
chair.
Mintites of (lie [irovious ineel- 
'■-'.b ’■:i,’,.rc V’-ad rind n(h'i)4<-(l
A very gratifying cherine was 
received from the War .Services 
for the chapter's work in that 
dine.' '
Mtss .s, Guvton nnd Mtss A, 
’I'oomer 'Mwe nominated n.s a com- 
miltee to look after the parcels to
be sent to the hoys of the district 
oversefifi. '■''
All final m'r.iuigeinent-fi for tlie 
(Pleare turn to Pago Four)
Mr, Tommy .Stewart of Alherni 
vksiteil his mother, Mrs. George 
StewMi't, at Reaver Point, for a 
I'c'w d.'iyK this [last v eek.
Mrs. W. Gearh'y ('if Fulford 
Ilarhour left on .Safuiduy for Vic- 
tona to spend the Thanksgiving 
with lier (hnqrht"!'. Mias Eileen 
Ceaiiey,
iMrs. E, Ta.'isell returned home 
to Fulford on Thursday after a 
two weeks' visit to .laspor, B.C,
Th <'^’'"4r'h' ’-a.- npu'i,""
ed to We’st Vancouver after a finv 
Weeks' ludidayrt at *’Bluegateii/’ 
Heaver Point,
Mini WlriKoiiie Morris )irr!vi'd 
from Victoria ■ on Saturday to 
u (hiy nr .so at, ,Nonir .‘lalt- 
(Pleanc turn to Pago Two)
.Marine Drivis 't'lie ji'oung, coujde 
will tuake tludr homo In Victoria, 
Mr. Campliell iKdng uttadied to 
II.M.aS. Nmhin L ■
A Cen’o*'rviiit iv«< meet ing wn" 
lield in l''Mlfoi'd Community Hall 
on Fridny evening, Mr. 'V. B, 
Darrifion. Cnnsorvati've candidate, 
was tlio .speaker. Owing to vciry 
short notice given the atterglniie'c 
waa not n« largo «« at provioua 
moctinK-H. :■','■■
' Thin is'<1 quiet election.... - im
quint that it ill liewiliiering. ’ It in 
tllfficult to: decide whether:' the vo." 
tern are .indifferent tir otherwise.
Meetings, according to repurlH, 
are not very well attended, How­
ever it is reported Mr, Pearson 
had a good turiniiut at his nieeling 
at Fulford cm Monday night and 
again last night at Ganges, At; 
Fulford almut ()() gatliereil to meet 
the lion. Mr. Pearson and Mr, 
MimtH and .Mr. Cornish, on hehalf 
of the (,'hC,F., asked .Mr, Pea:i'S(in 
a few finest ioms, wldeii we ntnler- 
stund ivf’re .sal.ijifcu'torily answered.
The CioiMiu’viil ive and C.C.I’', 
enndidnles have nhm liehl meelinga 
lliniUgliout the h'damhi,
In the Baanich riding nil [larlies 
liav’o I'uid a fieries of meetings, 
A'livi’ijHo'’'* Hi’' di'd I'iv t, ;‘',iiiv.i:' 
attendijfl, otliers very jioorly, at- 
I ended,
Botli the I.huual and Consorva-
tlv'o eririi'Hdele«' Aeei'iC'MieiMlxit’’-* tvi
the Ia«t House, tiio Idheral for 
.4aanlelr and Ihe Conservative for 
the hdamlH, hut \vitli the doing 
away fif the lahuidM riding Mache 
lO'di tlirew hi«( hot in tlc' rfo)' in 
the flaanich area and Is in the enn- 
te.s(. against Normaiv W. Whittaker, 
idheral. ' ‘
The war, am doulit, has put, a 
ilamper on any oiuhur;4 of en- 
thUftia.sm. AH partiM siiow eagor- 
ne«n to nsfllst tko war eifort.
The Coiiservative (.’undidiito .for 
Nanaimo nmk tho Islands is y, B. 
Harti,SOM, who lui.s heeiv mayor of 
Nanainivi for idx conHecntivb iormn, 
T’lu' Nanaimo riding now takoH 
in tlio (iulf ii'dands whieli - wltli 
North "Hnnnieh has for yoara heon 
a sf'iiaral0 eomditueriey, tmd North 
.Saank'li is nuw a part,of the »San* 
nieli riding, ,■
L(:,-C((l, Mnegrenvor ivlaeinlash 
wan the.nmmher for the fild Tfilands. 
riding and is new Conservative 
eandidato in Knnnieli, ■vvhllo Mayor 
Uarrison of .Vnnalmo is conjosilng 
Nanaimo ami the iHlamh’, in the 
interest:'; of the Conservative 
party.
Mr. Ilarrhioii’s term of office ns 
.Mn.vor of Nanaimo should he 
worthy of note as (,o chariicter ami 
ahility for pnildie office. We> unfier- 
stand that when he came hefore 
tlio electerate lu* promlMod tliroo 
things;'
1, To hring nn imiide loipply of 
fresh'wvat.er To Nanaimo; ;
lu (fr-Hiuoieo ui lelumi a 
loan of $ 145,000 tiorrowbd nt five 
iwreent from tho'VVfirkmon’R Com-, 
[letrsnlioii Board in Vancouver nnil 
[laynhle in New York ami LotuRm, 
which c<Mise(,i a, vi:ii'.v heavy exceui* 
exiiemlituro by vonaoii of tln> :lri*
" ternatioual, rate of.cxchanKV;,,,,
3. To jneviuit iVio civic mill rate 
from .rising,' , '
Wo are Informed that he fully 
kf’lit all three of tlieins prornl»eii, 
ntul under very adverrai eondltbiiH.
GANGER,Oct, 1 n.-'-Tho rogu- 
lar monthly iiK'etingi of the Salt 
.Spring Brunch uf 4lhe Woman’a ' 
Au.xiliary took, (dace ;last Friday 
iiftermion ill flanges Inn, Mrs, H. ,, 
Moorhomu; preidfling.
"An iihl"; memlier, , Mrs.j'S;:' P,
; Beech,, was ;weIcom(’d jiack l;0' the ' r 
organi'/.ation. Routine Viuainofia 4; 
wa.s dealtwith, l,lu* tridiHurer'a ro- 
|i(ri'l showing .$35.50 oiv hand. ' 
Archdoiu’oii fj. H, lIolmeH, ylcnr 4 
of the' imrish, "ndiiressed'the mom- ‘ 
Jiei'H,: his ifuhject lieing Uio; pro-' 
(‘gross of the Diocese,of SaHkatcUo- 
wan, originally an Indian miaalcm ;
, lield,,.lie gave,,a .jierfect,descrip- ,|
" tion of the g’laiwtlt of That part of 
Canaria iiml, spolfe. of tlio influx'of:'"' 
white settlers 11 ml Tho harilfihipB, 4 
ineluding weattu'r ; (’itmlitiotp!,; on- ," 
eriuni.ered liy tlie nowcomorfi;'tlioir 
treck' to ' H 'more : nuthern- parC of':'"’' 
the iirovinco after ' leaving, tho 
liriiiriciM ami tlio gi'cat dlffioulUoH"; 
of muintaiiiing reliitionsliip witlT 
tin* ehureli, To prove the woP(Ier-4" 
fill ndvnmm 'inadedurlng the oiglil;; 
years the tqieaker had spent in the ,; 
diocese lioUtalerr Hint he had wit- 4 
neieied t'lu- hriihlingcif 33 Anglican 
f,Tim‘i'*tu”', .A \'(>i'y hearty vote of 
Hinnka wmi jiateieri T,(i the" vicar,;for "
,,, his inohT lirtereating',, am) Instriu;-,, 
iiv'e talk on the THocese of Sa(iknt-4i 
„ duAvan.,, ■ - ,
Tn (■■An'«'tnofri('- ih«* hm«Io(f’(,H’(' 'oh ' '' 
hand, it waa (mnouncmi that tho 
' annual rnectlntf would ho held In 
CungCH Inn an Friday, Nov., 'Pith.
Mi'h. H. .lehnKonwau roqueatod 4 
iiiiit iigrecil 10make tho wreiith Tor ■
■ ,'Rememhrnnee ;'.Day;:,'' ,, :;;;';''',',,'4
'" ":T1u‘’"sum of $!.?,50,''war votad'-tO',;'' 
the Tloliimhla West G.oaslfliriwi* 
mas, Ch'eer''FHnd.':;'''',''' ,;,"v
; .Nonnuaiimei were marie:for-of-,,v 
firers to ho d leclcri at tho annunl ( 
meeting,, ' ■.„,■,■■.■;
A small Htidl, pi-r'>dtl>«d over hy 
Mrn, W. Palmer, netted $5,25 for ;
; the ,.ft»nd«.T, ,,
Tea wan imrved; ni Dm ,concltw-, 
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SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre., Associate 
Editor.
'Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Shristmas in Britain Nursery Sleek
w:ii n„ „ 14____ ic 8 «Will Be a Happy One IF 
You Send Your Friends






Fruit Cakes, Puddings, Dried Fruits, Bacon, 
Butter, Tea, Cheese, Mincemeat, Glace 
Fruits, Sugar, Chocolate
510 Cormorant St. 'Phone G 7181
Send for our 1941-1942 
Catalogue
Full of Beautiful Color 
Illustrations




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream






with .satin and celanese lining 
curl clotli, camel fleece and 
ini.\c<i tweeds ............................
TAILORED STYLES
.Shown in paloma cloth, boucles,
12.90 UP





A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 --------Sidney, B.C.
PUBLIC MEETING
MARTIN NEILSON, C.C.F. Candidate, at 
WESLEY HALL, SIDNEY 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16TH, 8 p.m.
‘•The Islanders’ Home In Victoria”
‘Moderate prices
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
SPORK—
Try a tin at this
Special Price ........................ 29c
2 Packages All Wheal,
1 Glass Cup and Saucer,
SPECIAL — all for ......... 33c
FRUIT MALLOWS—
A treat for the family.








101 Campbell Bldg. — E 6515 
Take elevator ---  1029 Douglas
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181
THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
SCOUT
NEWS
— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
!Do a good turn every day!
Work Boots
Rubbers and Loggers for Men
iOPEEl SHOE GO.
Cor.
Popular Priced Boots and Shoes for Men
Yates and Government Sts. — Victoria, B.C.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page One) 
Spring visiting lier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Case Morris.
Petty Oflicor .Jack C. .Smith re­
turned to Victoria on Sunday af­
ter spending leave at Ganges vis­
iting his mother, Mrs. .4. Smith.
COATS FUR TRIMMED
xVttractive fitted and bo.x styles, trimmed with pieced Persian, 
Canadian squirrel, wolf, ringtail and QQ
-American opossum. Priced at.
GOATS FUR TRIMMED
I'imbodyiiig every new tailoring effect and all new styles. 
Trimmed witii luxurious furs such as red fox, brown seal, silver
26.9045.00lamb
Mr. Donald Corbett retiirneil to 
Victoria on Monday after visiting 
Ganges for the weekend, the guest 




all the new fa
3.95 14.90'
'rrimined or untrimm . Chamois 





Cowell s Meat Market
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
, STATION
Gas, Oils. Batteries and Tires 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
STORK SHOP
, Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS 
631 FORT ST; — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr— ’Ph. G 2661
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the An­
telopes on duty.
Patrol instruction was given un­
der the patrol leaders.
First aid and knotting competi­
tions were run off, as well as sev­
eral good Scout games.
Instruction in the fireman’s 
badge was given by the S.M.
The Antelope Patrol won the 
Aveekly pennant and the Beaver Pa­
trol won the shield for the month 
of September.
Arthur John was enrolled as a 
Scout and took his promise.
Two of the patrol went for an 
over night camp to Mount Newton 
and to Prospect Lake. Good work.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s no-ne betterl 




Third Street------------'Phone 73—------—Sidney, B.C.
At ter a two week.s’ motoring 
holiday to Kamloops, the Cariboo 
and other parts, Mi-s. A. R. Layard 
and her daughter, Miss Vivien Lay­







Mrs. M. M. Acheson of Salt 
Spring Island left last week for 
San Francisco en route for China, 
where she will pay an extended 
visit to her hiusband, at present in 
.Shanghai.
Mix W. Ross of Victoria arrived 
last Thursda5' tit Ganges, where 
he will spend a month or two, a 
guest at Harbour House.
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
Avith Pleasure----------------------------------------- li-stimates Free
Cooper - ' “The Decorator
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING




CHANGE of ' SCHEDULE.
House and Large Lot For Sale
Four rooms, fully modern, fuimished, orchard and 
outbuildings. ONLY $800 for quick sale. Terms.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue 'Phone 120 Sidney, B.C;
Mr. Alan Barwood left Ganges 
last Friday to spend a few days ats 




_ Mr. and Mrs. Norman West of 
Sidne.v and their daughter Mar­
lene arrived last Friday on the 
island, where they are guests of 























■ - .Epb! ;
■fj.''''HOSPITAL .SERVICE";
MEDICAL — SURGICAL -^- MATERNITY 
Physician’s Corisultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
by appointment ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
x f After 9 p.m.-—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X ; L
Miss Dorothy Newnham arrived 
recently from Calgary to spend 
the month with her parents, Mr. 




SOUTH SAANICH — ’Phone Beacon 2155 
NORTH SAANICH — 'Phone Sidney 120
g|
Wi
Mrs. Peter Brodie nf Ganges, 
who was accompanied by her lit­
tle daughter, left on Saturday for 
Vanepuyer, where : she will sjiendi 


















Sails; Boat and Launch Hoods arid Covers to Order
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags;
' Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
it F. JEUNE 'j&’jBRO.y:XTD.bjH' j

























•11:15 p.m. 7’o destination only 
* Via Airport. •]• Via Airport on request.
fellows, that’s what makes real 
Scouts.--'
Next Saturday evening is the 
“Father arid Son” Feed —- so all 
be on time at 7 p.m. sharp.
SCOUTS, DO NOT FORGET 
THAT WE WANT THOSE MAG­
AZINES FOR THE SHIPS. LET’S 
MAKE IT 3,000 this month.
CUB NOTES 
By Doug. Peck
The regular pack meeting was 
held bn Friday evening, with Sixer 
Bob Anderson taking the howl. 
Several games and competitions 
were run off, also the Jungle 
Dance of Kan.
Vuvner Jncalusion is welcomed to 
the pack, as a recruit.
Dougins Mounce received his 
first star,
B.C; Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1807. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 




Vict-onn—'Phone £1177 Sidney—'Phono 100
ARDMORE GOLF
The annua) meeting of tlie 
Indii’s' section of (lu* Ardmon* 
tiolC Club will be held in the cluh 







Beacon nt Third Sidney, B.C.
itmi!'
; RQYAL O-VK, Oct. 15. — The 
Royal Oak Women’s Institute met 
Thursday in the Community Hall 
with the president, Miss K. Old­
field, in the chair.
Mrs. A. D. Corker presented tlie 
financial report.
The institute had “adopted” 
Jack White of tlie Solarium, and 
a model aeroplane has been for­
warded to him.
The institute is acting as cus­
todian _for the Queen’.s Canadian 
Fund for .’Xir Raid Victim.s, and 
boxes will be placed in school.s 
and stores for contributions.
A free lecture on social liygiene 
will be given next Wednesday by 
H. C. Rhodes in the romim'inil'v 
Hall.
Major C. C. Wilson will lecture 
nnd show pictures of wild animals 
, in India, Oct. 29th, in aid of tlie 
Spitfire Fund.
Mesdames A. Rankin nnd .1. 
Jones gave rejmrt.s on tlu* recent 
conference.
Mrs, h' 11nvWill’d ll‘•l<‘■■ fnv cn-e 
olV silk stockings, to he woven into 
quilts for war work,
.‘Vnothei’ .shipment of old wool' 
lens to he woven into hhinUets is 
being made ready.
An old time dance will he Imld 
on Friday, Oct. 17Ui,
Nominations will he field at the 
Novemlier nieeling, at wliicli mein- 




It’s Healthy — Saves Gas
SEE
1220 Broad St. Opp. Colonist Victoria, B.C.
ip
fi’s
TO THE RETAIL STORES
If prompt, courteous and efficient service is of value to you we 
suggest that you .send us a trial order to test our service.
“It is ‘cheaper’ to Buy thq Best”
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
General Repairs
IKXACO GAS -™ HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
l.UHU10.\'l'10N. FENDERS STRAIGHTENED. SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE






On Tuoeday, October 2lBt, oif your right 
and duty, you will oast your ballot in the 
Provincial Election.
by Purchasing War 
Savings Certificates
I aak you to vote for mo, as a man who 
haa Bincerely pledged himBelf to do all in hio 
power to aooiet Canada's war ef,fort, and to prepare 
immediately for the poot-war period ; to protect the 
people from an unjUDt riao in the oont of living; 
to provide ' an incresabe jin 'the .Old' 'Agij Fcnsion,' and,’ 
reduce the age limit; and to co-op(JT.'’ate with the 
youth o.f our country in providing emp.loyment.
Wlnin th« doIHiira you invoM 
now in Wm* Sav!n(r» Ceclili- 
iml«» i-tilttni to you Inter, you 
will ho (tlntl you took thU wny 
of sorvioB C n n n d « « n «I 
«t V I* o pHK'oinc; your f»>
turn, For nvrry $4 you Invcil 
you will got $n buck,
|)iir
llE'l
tml.v mcmiiH liotlor SEEING 
but it Ki’.tditor (loja.’cti
ovuiiinKH nml iiuioor tiiHk's e;ill for IhUtI 
ri‘!U LlGirf — in tlm iioino. Butter liffht not
the preservation of 
of eVujerruliie.s.s nnd





'i'tie newest and snuirteHt .sight-Havinjj: lamv's, niont 
t'lqisonably Hi'ieed, are on di.Hitla.v at oiir Doiurla.s 
Slrei't .stor«‘. Conje in and look iliein over.
Ei',;





Douglas Sireel Opposite-City Mall
WIWBI.'
a A A NIGI! PEN INSUI, A A N1) G UI 4’’ ISL A N DS RE VIHW SIDNEY, Vaoronvf'i’ IfdaiuL It.fb, Wedn«‘sday, tletober 15. IJtMV
s
Classified Ads
SPECIAL WINTER RATES __
Vesuvius Lodge, Salt Spring 
Island. Facing due south, over­
looking Vancouver Island and 
beautiful Stewart Channel. Fur­
nace heated; first class meals; 
lovely, large i-ooms with spring 
lillod niattresses. Rales; By the 
day, single, ,^3.50; double, $0;
week, single, .$21; double, 
$38; by the month, single, $50; 
double, $90. Reservations — 
Apply to Manager, Vesuvius 
I-odge, or 'phone Ganges 2-K.
OIL DRUMS WANTED — 
condition. Any quantity.' 











product.s, repairs, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
FOR SALE—1941 Motorcycle — 
Francks Barnett, 148 C.C. Apply 
1032 Fifth, at Sidnev.
PLATING -— Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
ALADDIN C.VFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Tliii'd, Sidnev
CAMERA EXCHANGE — 'Lrades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 







Make use of our 
Service
Shopping
Open 'til 9 on Saturdays!
The Lady Patricia
Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
ID .AL J'.'XCl LA.N'GE, Sidney — 
English cliiaa and glass, electro- 
|ilated .stove pijjes, guaranteed. COMING EVENTS
FOR SALE — 
wiiting de.sk, 
four ell airs.
Chest of drawers, 
dining I’oom table, 
'I'hone Sidnev 50.
MA S0N ’S EX CHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture. crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Jiail. Satuniay, Oct. 18th. 
•Admission 25e. Refresii!nent..s. 
can be purcliased to beneiit the 
Red Cross.
J'flR SALE—Large perambulator, 
good condition. Farmer, East 
Saanich Road. 'Phone Keating 
52-Q.
-MOVING PICTURES—North Saa­
nich Jiig'h -Auditorium- -Thurs- 
liay, Octolau' Ditli. “indian 
Travelogue." by Alajor C. C. 
Wilson, i-’roceecis for "Kang'er 









Sieve 5. 16-oz. Tins
LUNCHOUR, Cut 
Green, 16-oz. Tins ....
FETHERLITE 
PASTRY, 24-lb. Sack








F. W. STANCE, Prop.











Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Ru.st for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterili'.'.ers 
SIDNEY------------------ - B.C.
D. CRAIG, Sidney^—-General black­
smith. Stove and plumbing re­
pairs. Odd jobs attended to. 
Prices reasonable.
BRIDGE -AND 500 — Thursday, 
Oct. 23rd. Noi'th .Saanich lligli 
School. Auspices Senior Stii- 
dent.s’ Council. Play commences 












(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 




Cl.EANING, PRES.SING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Fnrnisliing.s, Drape.s, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE AVORKS OF 
C.ANADA LTD. super service, 
is now avaiiabJe to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA- 
.NICH. J u.st leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER'S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
tor you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
ANNU.AL BALL — Friday, Oct. 
24th, -Agricultural Hall, Saa- 
nicliton. Auspices officers and 
members Alt. Newton Lodge, 
No. 89, A.F. & A.AI. Len Acres’ 











I Pork & Beans
15-oz. Tin
H.ALLOAVE’Eiy DANCE—October 
31.st. Auspices AVomen’s Auxil­
iary to the AA'ar .Services, Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. R.C. 
A.F. Orchestra. Proceeds to 
purchase ho.spital needs.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! AVatches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. AV. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
AVe will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in ATctoria. The Engli.sh Sweet 





Studio, Kresge Block, •A^’ictoria,; 
offer/: :a : lovely //mounted : 5x7:
- / vphotpgraph:- at / $T each. ///We/ 
specialize in wedding/ /[ffioto- 
graphs and family group pho- 
",/. tography; ;/
UAAIES ISLAND, Oct. 15, —^ A 
. quiet wedding, was solemnized by 
; Mgr./ A. : G./ Baker at 4he / Bishop’s 
Palace, A’ictbria. on .Saturday evo- 
.ning,,/Oct. / ITth, at/G ;45, of /Mar-: 
jorie, elder/ daughter of/Mr. and 
/Mrs. J.. AAL ;Ha,ll,/ and / Mr// William/' 
■ Donald ' Hansman,/'second/son/ of 
Mr; and ]\Irs.: H. G.’ Hansman of 
Walkerville;/ /Ontario.



















ROLLED OATS eT'sir°° 
DOLLAR SODAS












NAMim AP THE ISLAM
Mr. Pearson’s chief aims may 
be simply stated as:




MILK and CREAM 
OF QUALITY
Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — 'Ph. 25-X — Sidney
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Two) 
six weeks visiting her mother and 





-lb.: and Vi;-lb. Lined Bags
Grocers Sell It
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
/ her father/ and wore /an .afternoon, 
frock of '^pale' blue and niatching/ 
accessories ' and a, corsage bouquet 
-of i)ink / carnations. , She was , at­
tended by Miss/ AA^innifred AA''atson, 
wlio wore a bdttle-groen dress witli 
matching acce.ssories. Mr.//E. B.'
, Smitii supported: the. groom./ /
/ A small recejition was held at 
'rorry’.s Rose Room. / Mrs. J. AA^. 
Mali received the guests, dressed 
in country blue with wine colored 
acccs.sories. Mr. R. Troup projios- 
ed the toast to the bride and 
groom, the groom replying.
After ii iioneymoon siient in 
ALincouver, Mr. and Mrs. Hans­
man will return to the i.sland to 
live. The bride left in a soldier 
blue coat with black accessories.
the holiday: with her/Zpare/nfs/: 
and Mrs. N. N. Grimmer.
Mr.
Pte. AA^nlly ; Bradley ds spending 
two weeks’ 1 eave at his home here.
Mrs. G. Borradaile returned on 
I'hnr.sday from Victoria where-she 
ha(i lieen / visiting: her daughter, 
Mrs. Ray Morri.?, for a day or two.
Jolm Blair of Banff; arrived 
last "rhursday at Ganges, Avhefe 
. slie is/the/ guest for a week -or- so 
■■ofher;sister,Mrs./H-::T./Peter./:://;;
/ Mrs. Jardine returned to Van- 
couver on:Saturday after spending 
the week at Ganges, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hanson. '
2. Constantly improving working condi­
tions and wages.
3. Progressive improvement in the gen­
eral well - being of the people of 
British Columbia.
Study Mr. Pearson*s Record:
Five Years, 1928-1933, in Opposition.
Eight Years, 1933-1941, a Cabinet Minister.
It is a rnatter of record that consistently 
through these periods he has fought for 
has succeeded in a/large measure in 




RODEX — Travel tAA’ced ('.oats 
Bramer and Pringle (’a.shrnoro
and Kliotland Swcatei-H
-BUT’ A^oiir inspection is inviled
GORDON ELLIS: LTD.
1107 Goveniment St. Victoria, B.C,
: Mrs.S. 
licit Imme
.Sinilh has returned 
ill A'aiicouver,
to
Alr.s. Wall and .small daughter 
have returned to t-heir home in 
Vancouver after visiting with Mrs. 











Mrs. 1'’. Phelps has returned 
lionie after .siiending four moiUlis 
vi.siling at Dawson.
lAliss Peggy Smitii is Hponding 
ilte 'riinnk.sgiving holiday with lier 
|iareiilH, .Air. and Mrs. F, C, Smitii,
Mrs, U. Seott/aiul small dmigli" 
ter spi.'iil a diiy_iii Vancouver, ,






One . year ago, 
moved to our large 
premi»e» oppoiulo the 
Motor Co, During iluj jjubI. 
year we have received the 
continued palronago of our old 
cuHtomorH and friends and hav<5 added 
^ flcoroa of new eu«tomer« to our steadily 
increasing clientello. It is to your support 
and co-operation that we owe our expansion. 
We sincerely appreciate your assistance and 
again say:
Mr.s.' D. Tweedhope has return­
ed _ to A^ictoria after / a few days’ 
visit to Ganges, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. May;
^ Sergt. and Mrs.; Ray Morris of 
Victoria wei'e weekend guests of 
their sister-in-law, Mrs. Fred Mor­
ris, of Ganges.
Micliael Morris returned to Vic­
toria on Sunday after a day or two 
at Ganges, visiting his' grand­
mother, Mr.s. G. Borradaile.
_ Mr. Howard Henn returned to 
Victoria on Monday after spend­
ing the weekend at Ganges, visit­
ing his parents, Mr, and Mr.s. AS. 
V. Henn.
Born—Oct. 9tli, at Moose .law, 
to AA>'ing Connnander .and Mrs, 
(lordon L. Best, noe AA-’indoler, a 
son.:
_ Guests registered at Ilarhour 
House Hotel, Ganges: Mr, and 
All's. I'. (J. Mills, New Westiriin- 
ster; .Mr, G. F. Smith, Saanicli; 
Mr. AL B. lliirri.son, Air. lledloy 
AUenrs. N.'iiiaimo; Air. IT. A, L'c 
Aliirquant, Aliss B. Player, Air. AV. 
H. Sylvester, A'^icl.oria; Mr, and 
Alr.s. J, A. Angus and Isohel, 
L.UlIi , III, iiiiii All;,. ]•. D. L'icke, 
Liu'ombe, Alberta; Ali.s.s Ahiriel 
Bennett, Mr. B. AleRae, Mr. and 
Mrs, E. Ushorne, A'nncouver,
After .spending the holiday at 
Gaiige.s Harbour visiting lier par- 
enti), Air. and Airs. E. Lmiiloy, 'Miss 




WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine/at
: YOUNG'S/’MFE
All /White; Help
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for / 





continueti to bo one of iho 
grwdVftl vnlute ill wliisky. 
Convince yoiirwlf it'ri no­
rm! thw my Smsmm't , 
Old Rj/ti ■
ijol*1.25j5ol*2.35,ool»3.55
gniiii f. tdiiriii, I. Si,I,I itniiini ™ waulM, (Mil,
Thill advertlseinent is not publiah- 
ed or displayed hy tho IJriuor Con- 
l»y Hio Gov(*rnmi;iiil 
ol Itritinh Coluinhlii.
A Ju'idgo and 5(l(i card )iin'ty ia 
Imlng conveiuKl l).v the nuunbovH of 
tin.) .Hoiilor utudenUi’ cotinell of tlio 
North .Saaiiioli High (Svlmol on 
'rinirsday, Oct. 2;(rd./
Tim »nird party will luV held in 
the anditoriuiii of the North Stm- 
nielv School iind play \vill eom- 
niencent 8 ^o’cldek, ,
All card untlimdantM are anked 
to take noto of this event ond to 
endeavor to participate in this eve­
ning of bridge and 500, It ia re- 
miwitoil that all niomher.i Hupply 
their own carda.
AdmiHidon may lie learned liy 
titrning to Coming Evmitn, and 







The l,,argi‘Ht Slock of UiilformH, Hat,a ant| Every Tvrm of
"JUT/ IF/TP’S .TO .HE HAD .' ./'./;WE'VE .GOT IT 'liKt'/' 
llest equip|,ed aioi Ihoidi oincient remodelling of Serviee 
. tiiilfortHH on Vaneoiivci Ifiihiml
fis:!:,'!ItK'':;
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
“It Is‘Cheaper’ to Buy the Best
EiLi/
(I'nrifie Coant Naval and Alllltary Oulfitter«) 
Loritr.e:ttir.::. .to H.M.C, GoverntiKint
717 VIEW .STREET, yiCTOlUA, ll.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next nritaimla Brnneh, CaiUHllftii Legion
8I!)Nr?A , A-jim'otivor hilfihd, B,C,, WmhiosdnAL Octohor 15, 1041
M ANICJf ^ UENIKSULA AND., ..GULF..'iSI^AmiS. liEVlEW
JOB
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PARCEL OVERSEAS—Cake Ingi’edients
FRESH PEEL (orange lemon and AUSTRALIAN SULTANA BLEACHED RAISINS, lb......... 16c
citron) RAISINS, 2 lbs................22c. DATE—Pitted, lb........................ 17c
WALNUTS, lb.............................. 57c THOMPSON SEEDLESS Unpitted, 2 lbs. 25c
ADMONDS, lb, ........................... 97c RAISINS, lb.................... 15c BUTTER, 3 lbs..........................$1.09
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY-------Beacon Avenue’Phone 91
ilMllg iEGE^TiOl




One of the finest storage battery 
operated farm and boat radios. 
Unequaled sensitivity and tone. 
Covers standard broadcast, police 
and European short wave bands^ 
Five tubes, low battery drain of 
1.1 amperes.
PRICED AT $82.50
LAKE HILL — Community HkH 
THURSDAY, October 16th. 8 p.m.
SIDNEY — Guide and Scout Hall
FRIDAY, October 17th, 8 p.m.
ladi® Sppliaice
COMPANY
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
Service calls to Sidney and District 
every other Friday. Next call Oct. 
24th. ’Phone Sidney Cash & Carry, 
Sidney 91.
ROYAL OAK — Institute Hall
MONDAY, October 20th, 8 p.m.
CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS:
Institute Hall, Royal Oak ------------ ’Phone Colquitz 30
Vote - - MSeiMTOII
St. Michael’s Auxiliary
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD. 
’Phone Nanaimo 6BB collect
' We Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
ROYAL OAK, Oct. 15. — Mem­
bers of St. Michael’s Women’s 
Auxiliary held their monthly 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. H. Smallshaw, Ray­
mond Road. Miss K. Oldfield, 
president, was in the chair.
Reports were presented by Mrs. 
E. Tricky, acting secretary, and 
Mrs. J. G. Peet, treasurer. Mrs.
ROYAL OAK
¥ RO m T H E WAR SAV 8 N G S 
COMMitlEE, :OTTAWA
The people of Cannda are llie, most 
forluiiate. ill ihe world.
Forluiiale ill the great SM'eep ol spaee, 
ihut is ours from ocean to ocean.
Forlnnale in ihe vast yiehl and immense 
retionrces of onr forests, fields and mines.
Forlnnale, too, in onr demoeralie Insli" 
tutions.
Ill a word, forlnnale in our freedom.
This freedom is threatened loduy as il 
has never been ihreiitened hefore.
The fall of llie Itrllish Einpms would 
mean eoinplele disloeation of onr uio 
fctlered way of
Everyone wauls this way of life defended 
~|hlK freedoni saviMl---for onr own future 
and for poslerily. 'I'he respoiiHe to every 
' npjieal lor onr ih^fenee has heen niag* 
nUieenl-hearlenlng lo the whole Empire 
U;—Hiarinlng;to'Jliller. ■
But the need for weapons of war grows 
^Yeyer,Yrmre;''tirgenlv'iis-', Ihe"'Nazi;,, ihreai: 
spreads wider over the world.
The heip of every Canadian is 
needed for Victory.
In these days of war the thoughtless, 
selfish spender is a traitor to onr 
war elYort.
A rednetion in personal spending 
is now a vital neeessily to relieve 
the pressure for goods, to enahle 
more and more lahoiir and mater­
ials jo he diverteil lo winning the
war. The all-onl effort, whieli
Canada miisl make, demands this 
self-denial of each of ns.
Invest in War Savings Certificates 
tin? iloUars yon don'l need to spentl. 
After Victory, lliey come hai?k to 
yon wllh inlerest. Spend less NOW 
so liiat yon ran spend more TIIF.N, 
when lahour and nuileriiils will he, 
ayallalde for the things you need.
..There; is "no,, prh‘e,:::'«oo;^ high"'for 
freedom.
fdttrSfmpk of Saving
VAVROU SAVINOS nm-l'or mliiry (lud rurri 
«r*. V7t»i vmidoyrt' sliiiidy sifnis u I'ltyrtill diaviriiin 
Pkuhir, (urn» il in in Inn imy nifn'iunnd Inn nnniunytfr 
thduvU llni idinliivd nniniiiit rnfdilnrly frnrn hin pd)'.
war SAVINOS STAMP!! ”/I hnndy Itisndmnnf /dnn...........- ........... . .. . .................. )'Mf pi'((imp fnldinn itni}' hv ((Adiiiiidl jnnn Vmt Omri^n,
■ ‘ ■ " ‘ *' ........ u’ill iIhmfc.H and ninny rniuil oiiili'ifi. In «rmii|a 
onr f/ Cmo'/iciN*. nnrlh $5 ni mnluriiy.
Iniy
DANK I'LEDOr: PIAN — Cmiicnhmr /or hndnusn mm 
and mnnvn, nnd niinnn iinl on o /myrnll. Simply
»iltn a ffiir Snt'inM-n ISnnh rl«‘'l0‘ nnd fp o h (<• your 
■ ■ -■ hank mil' ................. - ’hiink. Tin' hank H'ill maim mnnlhiy dinhittinun 
frnm yon)• an ninil,
RURAl SAVINGS l»lAN”/’mnior.« In revolfit nj rognhr 
liitynu'nl!i li'inn rmojoToi/i'c.?, crcrtmorMii, o/iooio 
farlnfU'D, rti:., nio aalhariin dnlurllont nj any 
df.nirnl nmninn rngnlarly nnt nf riwh rlnniUn. lha 
tin' Hnral /''Irtliiii Lmd.
,;SUPI»MtV' TM,E ’ WAR , WEAPdWS 'DRIVE IN YOUR COMMUNITY
Nljh;«. MNM'o l.iaUs, (teas niwn >.Un\U. If ymi oro olnm.ly haying War S«vlaK« Lmillnar*.”
yuar i»|inli«V''lf ■>'aa':i«r«:aa'iL:»rl',yoar.'d«»ll)»r<».'?yarUiM»t'lar ■Virliify,;.'.,^ ^
Endeavour Chapter
(Continued from Page One)
dance were made.
We were very pleased to receive 
the applications for membership 
from Miss R. McConnell and Miss 
D. McConnell.
The next work meeting will be 
held on Oct. 22nd at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Hunt.
A. G. Jackson gave a reading on 
“P’oreign Fields.” The November 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. F. E. Blake, West Saanich 
Road.
Mrs. M. E. B. McVicar, Port 
Alberni, has returned home after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Phillips, West Saanich 
Road.
livin' limn nnd riiy (n t .iinodn will mwii u Wnr \\ miiiinm Di iir. Yoti tyill hr iijlu 4 In iial
ull vnnbi) itnl hi hlnd ihe lannndgri in ynnr <•nmnluni^y. C.iiniidti innU inovldij inore phtnyj. inor«
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 





to send Overseas for Christmas
GIBSON’S STUDIO
770 Fort St. ---- Victoria, B.C.
v* VKi,! J
¥®irE mEE 1CEP¥
When you become a customer of the Bank, a private relationship is at 
once established and you can be perfectly sure that your business with 
the Bank will be held in strictest confidence.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
Your bank balance may be small or large, but no one will know what 
it is—unless you tell.
You may borrow at the Bank and no one will be the wiser—unless you 
reveal it.
You may plate securities with the Bank for safekeeping and no one else 
will know—unless you tell them.
DRESSMAKING
Altering and Ladies’ Wear 
MRS. STANCE’S 
DRESSMAKING SHOP 
Third Street------- Sidney, B.C.
fflnrrg &
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
No one is privileged to intrude upoti this confidential relationship of 
the Bank and its customers—a relationship which compares with that 
between doctor and patient.
SAME MOMTESmi.
ESTABLISHED 1817
••A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME” 
ASSETS IN EXCESS OF ONE BILLION DOLLARS
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets; G. H. HARMAN, Manager 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates





A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical . 
Appliances
645; Pandora -— Victoria, B.C.
f all: SHOES
;; on display at; 
f'','MAYNARD’S 
“Quality Footwear” r 
Shoek f or all theTamily
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting , of the 
above branch will be held on Mon­
day, Oct. 20th, at 8 p.m., in the 
Orange Hall,:Saanichton. As ini-; 
portant business will come up for 
discussion all members are urgied 
:'.to''be''present.';
In addition to special business 
UapL j C.;; G.;; Bateman of . Victoria 
will give; a Talk on “G^hmere,” 
illustrated with lantern slides;
The Women’s. Auxiliary to the 
branch and members’ wives have 
been invited to attend this meet-
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
LoCAL meat-market;





We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive
Room A, Campbell 'Buililing, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort I 
Garden 6852 — Vicloria, B.C. \
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
Monthly Meeting
’The monthly meeting of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to the above 
branch will be held at the home ol 
Mrs. E. I. Jones, Patricia Bay, on 
Monday next, Oct. 20th, at 2:30 
p.m.
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values “
■ : ‘
NEW ARRIVALS ALMOST DAILY
DRESSES, GOATS and ENSEMBLES 
Silk Rayon and Winter Weight 
/; Underwear,
Hosiery, from Infants to Old Age!
Mooneys Body Shop
PICTURES TO 
AID FUNDS FOR 
SPITFIRE
Beacon Avenue
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
RPPAIRS
514 Cormorant - 'Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
“Take it to Mooney’s"
BIUD’S BABY HEST
Exclusive Baby Wear
anil Children Up to Six Yoarii
Mr«. R. M. G. Bird
M«R Dougla. St. ’Ph. E 6834|
Major C. C. Wilson of Victoria 
(late of the Indian Army) will 
put on a travelogue show of India 
and other pictures of Indian lift? 
at the Community Hall, Fulford, 
on Monday, Oct. 20th, at 8 p.m,, 
nnd at the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
on Wednesday, Oct. 22n(l, at 8 
l),m. The Fulford arrangements 
haw heen made by Uie Liustees ot 
tlu? community hnll, nnd tlie !\r- 
rnngements nt Ganges by Gnvin 
C. Mount.
A moderate clmrge wil be made 
and the lu’oeeeds of lujth shows 
will help augment funds to pur­
chase a "Spitfire.”
Advertising promote.^ ideas of 
all sorts ■— including the idea of 
buying.
™---------------------------------^^^— ---------------
RAYON TABLE CLOTHS, 50 »SO . ........ . ..OSc |4
, Colonial Wliito ToAVols, pair% 
Striped Bath Towels, pair ..................... ............. ................ $1.10
(ihina Stationery
CBS! - Uancsiiver 
- Bhilliwaek 





IS THE GIFT SHOPPE (Roib Matthews), SIDNEY »
No. 5, PEAS....................  .
SPINACH.... ........................
PILCHARDS ......................
APRICOTS, 2 tim 
R.C. SOAP, 10 for 
DRIED GREEN PEAS, lb.





We deliver regularly to every 
parr of the illstrict.
Vtddinhni by rhe flitr .SVii/fa«i Ctmimiifro*, ffldiicrt. aw
’t»
«, X. COCllllAN, Mnneger






‘ J. A. Clark
PAOF''FOTtll "BAANIC]ll''^'''PFN!NByLA.''^AND /'JULF■ IBLAWDB''IlKVIEW'
